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Spindle-shaped goethite particles of the present invention 
contain Co of 8 to 45 atm %, calculated as Co, based on 
Whole Fe, A1 of 5 to 20 atm %, calculated as A1, based on 
Whole Fe, and have an average major axial diameter of 0.05 
to 0.18 pm, each of said spindle-shaped goethite particles 
comprising a seed portion and a surface layer portion, the 
Weight ratio of said seed portion to said surface layer portion 
being 30:70 to 80:20 and the relationship of the Co concen 
tration of the seed portion With that of the hematite particle 
being 50 to 95 :100 When the Co concentration of the 
hematite particle is 100, and said A1 existing in said surface 
layer portion. Such spindle-shaped goethite particles are ?ne 
particles and exhibit a good particle siZe distribution. 

Spindle-shaped hematite particles obtained form the 
spindle-shaped goethite particles, can be prevented as highly 
as possible from causing destruction of particle shape When 
subjected to a heat-reduction step for producing magnetic 
spindle-shaped metal particles and magnetic spindle-shaped 
metal particles containing iron as a main component pro 
duced from the spindle-shaped goethite particles or the 
spindle-shaped hematite particles as a starting material, 
exhibit a high coercive force, an excellent particle coercive 
force distribution, a large saturation magnetization and an 
excellent oxidation stability, and are excellent in a square 
ness (Br/Bm) of the sheet due to a good dispersibility in a 
binder resin. 
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SPINDLE-SHAPED HEMATITE PARTICLES AND 
PROCESS FOR MAKING SPINDLE-SHAPED 

HEMATITE PARTICLES 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] The present invention relates to spindle-shaped 
goethite particles, spindle-shaped hematite particles and 
magnetic spindle-shaped metal particles containing iron as a 
main component. More particularly, the present invention 
relates to spindle-shaped goethite particles Which are ?ne 
particles and exhibit a good particle siZe distribution (stan 
dard deviation/average major axial diameter); spindle 
shaped hematite particles Which can be prevented as highly 
as possible from causing destruction of particle shape When 
subjected to a heat-reduction step for producing magnetic 
metal particles, and Which are suitable as a starting material 
for the production of spindle-shape magnetic metal particles 
containing iron as a main component exhibiting a high 
coercive force, a large saturation magnetiZation, an excellent 
oxidation stability and an excellent coercive force distribu 
tion (sWitching ?eld distribution) When incorporated into a 
magnetic coating ?lm (hereinafter sometimes referred to 
merely as “SFD” or “sheet SFD”); and the magnetic spindle 
shaped metal particles containing iron as a main component 
Which are produced from the spindle-shaped goethite par 
ticles or the spindle-shaped hematite particles as a starting 
material, Which exhibit a high coercive force, an excellent 
particle coercive force distribution (sWitching ?eld distribu 
tion) (hereinafter referred to as merely “SFDr” or “particle 
SFDr”), a large saturation magnetiZation and an excellent 
oxidation stability, and Which are excellent in a squareness 
(Br/Bm) of the sheet due to a good dispersibility in a binder 
res1n. 

[0002] In recent years, miniaturiZation, lightening, record 
ing-time prolongation, high density recording and high 
storage capacity of recording and reproducing apparatuses 
for audio, video or computers, have proceeded more remark 
ably. With this progress, magnetic recording media such as 
magnetic tapes and magnetic discs have been increasingly 
required to have a high performance and a high recording 
density. 

[0003] Magnetic recording media have been required to 
shoW a high image quality, high output characteristics, and 
especially improved frequency characteristics. For this rea 
son, it has been demanded to enhance a residual magnetic 
?ux density (Br) and a coercive force of the magnetic 
recording media. 

[0004] These characteristics of the magnetic recording 
media have a close relation to the magnetic particles used 
therefor. In recent years, magnetic metal particles containing 
iron as a main component have attracted attention because 
such particles can shoW a higher coercive force and a larger 
saturation magnetiZation as compared to those of conven 
tional magnetic iron oxide particles, and have been put into 
practice and applied to magnetic recording media such as 
digital audio tapes (DAT), 8-mm video tapes, Hi-8 tapes, 
video ?oppies or W-VHS tapes for Hi-vision. Further, the 
magnetic metal particles containing iron as a main compo 
nent have been adopted in DVC system for digital recording, 
Zip or super-discs for computers, and recently, large-capac 
ity Hi-FD Which are being noW industrially put into practice. 
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[0005] In consequence, it has also been strongly 
demanded to further improve properties of these magnetic 
metal particles containing iron as a main component. 

[0006] As to the relationship betWeen various character 
istics of the magnetic recording media and properties of the 
magnetic particles used therefor, in order to achieve high 
density recording, it is generally required that the magnetic 
particles are ?ne particles and have a good particle siZe 
distribution. 

[0007] In order to obtain a high image quality, the mag 
netic recording media for video are required to have a high 
coercive force (Hc) and a large residual magnetic ?ux 
density (Br). In order to impart such a high coercive force 
(Hc) and a large residual magnetic ?ux density (Br) to the 
magnetic recording media, the magnetic particles used 
therefor are also required to have a coercive force (Hc) as 
high as possible, an excellent particle coercive force distri 
bution (SFDr) and a large saturation magnetiZation. 

[0008] For example, in Japanese Patent Application Laid 
Open (KOKAI) No. 63-26821(1988), it is described that 
“FIG. 1 shoWs a relationship betWeen the SFD measured on 
the magnetic disc and the reproduction output thereof . . .As 
is apparent from FIG. 1, the characteristic curve represent 
ing the relationship betWeen the SFD and the reproduction 
output becomes linear. Therefore, it is recogniZed that the 
reproduction output of the magnetic disc can be increased by 
using ferromagnetic particles having a small SFD. Namely, 
in order to obtain a high reproduction output, it is preferred 
that the SFD is small, and for example, When it is intended 
to obtain a more reproduction output than ordinary one, the 
SFD is required to be not more than 0.6.” Thus, in order to 
enhance the reproduction output of magnetic recording 
media, it is necessary that the SFD (SWitching Field Distri 
bution) of the magnetic recording media is small, i.e., the 
sheet coercive force distribution of the magnetic recording 
media is narroW. Further, for this purpose, it is required that 
the magnetic particles used therefor has a good particle siZe 
distribution and contain no dendritic particles therein. 

[0009] As to the magnetic metal particles containing iron 
as a main component, the ?ner the particle siZe thereof 
becomes, the larger the surface activity thereof becomes, so 
that the magnetic properties is considerably deteriorated 
even in air, because such ?ne particles readily undergo the 
oxidation reaction by oxygen therein. As a result, it is not 
possible to produce magnetic metal particles containing iron 
as a main component, Which can shoW the aimed high 
coercive force and large saturation magnetiZation. 

[0010] In consequence, it has been required to provide 
magnetic metal particles containing iron as a main compo 
nent Which are excellent in oxidation stability. 

[0011] As described above, at present, there has been a 
strongest demand for providing magnetic metal particles 
containing iron as a main particles Which are ?ne particles, 
contain no dendritic particles, and have a good particle siZe 
distribution, a high coercive force, an excellent particle 
coercive force distribution (SFDr), a large saturation mag 
netiZation and an excellent oxidation stability. 

[0012] On the other hand, in the production of magnetic 
recording media, When the magnetic metal particles con 
taining iron as a main component becomes ?ner or have a 
larger saturation magnetiZation, there tends to be caused 
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such a problem that the particles show a poor dispersibility 
due to the increase in attraction force betWeen particles or 
magnetic cohesive force When kneaded and dispersed in a 
binder resin in an organic solvent. As a result, the magnetic 
recording media produced therefrom tend to be deteriorated 
in magnetic characteristics, especially squareness (Br/Bm). 
Therefore, it have been required that the magnetic metal 
particles are further improved in magnetic properties. 
[0013] In general, the magnetic metal particles containing 
iron as a main component can be produced by using as 
starting particles, goethite particles, hematite particles 
obtained by heat-dehydrating the goethite particles, or par 
ticles obtained by incorporating different kind of metals 
other than iron into these particles; heat-treating the starting 
particles, if necessary, in a non-reducing atmosphere; and 
heat-reducing the thus-treated particles in a reducing gas 
atmosphere. It is knoWn that the obtained magnetic metal 
particles containing iron as a main component have a similar 
shape to that of goethite particles as the starting particles. 
Therefore, in order to obtain magnetic metal particles con 
taining iron as a main component Which satisfy the above 
various properties, it is necessary to use goethite particles 
Which are ?ne particles, have a good particle siZe distribu 
tion and an appropriate particle shape, and contain no 
dendritic particles. Further, it is required to retain the appro 
priate particle shape and the good particle siZe distribution 
of the goethite particles during and after the subsequent 
heat-treatment. 

[0014] Conventionally, there are knoWn various methods 
of producing goethite particles as starting particles for the 
magnetic metal particles containing iron as a main compo 
nent. As methods of preliminarily adding metal compounds 
containing cobalt Which can enhance magnetic properties, 
aluminum Which can impart a good shape-retention property 
to the magnetic metal particles due to anti-sintering effect 
thereof, or the like, during the production of goethite par 
ticles, there are knoWn, for example, a method of passing 
an oxygen-containing gas through a suspension containing 
ferrous hydroxide colloid obtained by adding not more than 
one equivalent of an aqueous alkali hydroxide solution to an 
aqueous ferrous salt solution in the presence of a cobalt 
compound, at a temperature of 50_C. so as to conduct the 
oxidation reaction, thereby producing acicular goethite 
particles, followed by conducting a growth reaction 
thereof (Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open 
(KOKAI) No. 7-11310(1995)); (ii) a method of reacting an 
aqueous ferrous salt solution to Which an acid salt compound 
of aluminum is added, With an aqueous alkali carbonate 
solution to Which a base salt compound of aluminum is 
added, thereby obtaining an FeCO3-containing suspension, 
and passing an oxygen-containing gas through the obtained 
suspension so as to conduct the oxidation reaction, thereby 
producing spindle-shaped goethite particles (Japanese 
Patent Application Laid-Open (KOKAI) No. 
6-228614(1994)); (iii) a method of neutraliZing and hydro 
lyZing a mixed aqueous solution containing a ferric salt and 
a cobalt compound With an aqueous alkali hydroxide solu 
tion so as to obtain goethite seed crystal particles, and 
subjecting the obtained goethite seed crystal particles to 
groWth reaction due to the hydrolysis caused by neutraliZing 
the alkali hydroxide in an aqueous ferric salt solution 
containing an Al compound (Japanese Patent Application 
Laid-Open (KOKAI) No. 58-176902(1983)); (iv) a method 
of aging a suspension containing an Fe2+-containing pre 
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cipitate obtained by reacting an aqueous alkali carbonate 
With an aqueous ferrous salt solution, in a non-oxidative 
atmosphere, and passing an oxygen-containing gas through 
the suspension so as to conduct the oxidation reaction, 
thereby producing spindle-shaped goethite particles, 
Wherein a C0 compound is preliminarily alloWed to exist in 
either the aqueous ferrous salt solution, the suspension 
containing an Fe2+-containing precipitate or the aged sus 
pension containing an Fe2+-containing precipitate before the 
oxidation reaction, and Wherein an aqueous solution con 
taining a compound of at least one element selected from the 
group consisting of Al, Si, Ca, Mg, Ba, Sr, Nd and the like, 
is added in a total amount of 0.1 to 5.0 mol %, calculated as 
element(s), based on Fe2+ in the aqueous ferrous salt solu 
tion, in the course of the oxidation reaction that the percent 
age of oxidation of Fe2+ therein lies in the range of 50 to 
90%, under the same conditions as those of the oxidation 
reaction (Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open (KOKAI) 
No. 7-126704(1995)); (v) a method of preliminarily adding 
Si, a rare earth element or the like during the production of 
goethite particles and then adding a C0 compound, and 
further adding an Al compound in an amount of 6 atm % at 
most in the course of the oxidation reaction (Japanese Patent 
Application Laid-Open (KOKAI) Nos. 8-165501(1996) and 
8-165117(1996)); (vi) a method of neutraliZing ferrous salt 
With alkali hydroxide and/or alkali carbonate, doping a rare 
earth element and an alkali earth element into iron oxide 
hydroxide particles in the vicinity of a surface thereof during 
the oxidation reaction, and then modifying hydroxides of Al 
and/or Si on a surface of the obtained iron oxide hydroxide 
particles (Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open (KOKAI) 
N0. 6-140222(1994)); Or the like. 

[0015] In addition, as to the oxidation rate upon the 
production of goethite particles, there are knoWn a method 
of producing goethite particles by adjusting an air-?oW 
linear velocity to the speci?c range (Japanese Patent Appli 
cation Laid-Open (KOKAI) No. 59-23922(1984)); a method 
of initially oxidiZing not less than 30 mol % of Whole Fe at 
the speci?c oxidation rate and then oxidiZing the remainder 
of Fe at a larger oxidation rate than the initial oxidation rate 
but not more than tWo times the initial oxidation rate 
(Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open (KOKAI) No. 
1-212232(1989)); Or the like. 

[0016] In the above-mentioned Japanese KOKAIs, there 
has also been described magnetic metal particles containing 
iron as a main component, Which are produced from goethite 
particles as starting particles. 

[0017] Magnetic metal particles presently strongly 
demanded are magnetic spindle-shaped metal particles con 
taining iron as a main component, Which are ?ne particles, 
shoW a good particle siZe distribution; contain no dendritic 
particles; have an appropriate particle shape, a high coercive 
force, an excellent particle coercive force distribution 
(SFDr), a large saturation magnetiZation and an excellent 
oxidation stability; and are excellent in sheet squareness 
(Br/Bm) due to the good dispersibility in a binder resin. 
HoWever, in case of using as starting particles, the goethite 
particles described in the above-mentioned Japanese 
KOKAIs, the obtained magnetic metal particles cannot 
suf?ciently satisfy the requirements of these properties. 

[0018] That is, in the production method described in 
Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open (KOKAI) No. 
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7-11310(1995), there can be obtained acicular goethite par 
ticles containing Co therein. However, the goethite particles 
also contain unsuitable dendritic particles therein. In addi 
tion, the obtained goethite particles cannot necessarily shoW 
a uniform particle siZe. Further, it is dif?cult to obtain a large 
saturation magnetiZation and a high coercive force, due to 
contents of Co and Al and positions at Which Co and Al 
exist. 

[0019] In the production process described in Japanese 
Patent Application Laid-Open (KOKAI) No. 
6-228614(1994), goethite particles Which are free from 
inclusion of dendritic particles and have a uniform particle 
siZe, are produced by appropriately controlling the addition 
of aluminum. HoWever, since the Al content is 6 atm % at 
most (calculated as Al) based on Fe and the surface of each 
goethite particle is coated With a C0 compound, it is dif?cult 
to obtain a large saturation magnetiZation and a high coer 
cive force. 

[0020] In the production process described in Japanese 
Patent Application Laid-Open (KOKAI) No. 
7-126704(1995), the Co compound is added in an amount of 
1 to 8 atm %, and further the Al compound is added in an 
amount of 5 atm % at most in the course of the oxidation 
reaction. HoWever, it is dif?cult to obtain magnetic metal 
particles containing iron as a main component, Which shoW 
a high coercive force, a large saturation magnetiZation and 
an excellent oxidation stability. 

[0021] In the production processes described in Japanese 
Patent Application Laid-Open (KOKAI) Nos. 
8-165501(1996) and 8-165117(1996), since the amount of 
aluminum added is 6 atm % at most, it is dif?cult to obtain 
magnetic metal particles containing iron as a main compo 
nent, Which have a high coercive force, a large saturation 
magnetiZation and an excellent oxidation stability, and fur 
ther the dispersibility in a binder resin is considered to be 
poor. MeanWhile, When the Al compound is added in the 
course of the oxidation reaction, it is required to continue the 
oxidation reaction under the same conditions as those of the 
initial stage. 

[0022] In the production process described in Japanese 
Patent Application Laid-Open (KOKAI) No. 
58-176902(1983), since Fe3+ is used as a starting material, 
the reaction mechanism is not oxidation but hydrolysis, and 
further the hydrothermal treatment (autclaving treatment) as 
a second-reaction is conducted at a temperature as high as 

more than 100_C. 

[0023] In the production process described in Japanese 
Patent Application Laid-Open (KOKAI) No. 
6-140222(1994), no Co is added, thereby failing to obtain 
magnetic metal particles shoWing a large saturation magne 
tiZation and an excellent oxidation stability. 

[0024] In Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open 
(KOKAI) No. 59-23922(1984), there is no description that 
A1, C0, etc., Which are effective for sintering prevention, 
exist in the goethite particles in the form of a solid solution, 
nor description that the linear velocity of the oxygen 
containing gas is increased in the course of the oxidation 
reaction. 

[0025] The production process described in Japanese 
Patent Application Laid-Open (KOKAI) No. 
1-212232(1989), aims at conducting an industrially advan 
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tageous process in a short time. In order to attain the aim, 
after not less than 30 mol % of Whole Fe is initially oxidiZed, 
the oxidation rate is increased in order to oxidiZe the 
remainder of Fe. HoWever, since the oxidation rate is less 
than tWo times the initial rate, it is still insuf?cient to attain 
the aim. In addition, in the speci?cation thereof, there is no 
description that Co and Al Which are effective for sintering 
prevention and for imparting good magnetic properties to 
resultant magnetic metal particles, are contained in goethite 
particles. 

[0026] Further, it is hardly said that the magnetic metal 
particles produced from the goethite particles as starting 
particles obtained according to the process described in the 
above Japanese KOKAIs, are ?ne particles Which shoW a 
good particle siZe distribution, contain no dendritic particles, 
have a high coercive force, an excellent particle coercive 
force distribution (SFDr), a large saturation magnetiZation, 
an excellent oxidation stability and a good dispersibility in 
a binder resin, and are excellent in sheet squareness (Br/Bm) 
due to the good dispersibility. 

[0027] On the other hand, in order to obtain magnetic 
recording media having a higher coercive force, an excellent 
coercive force distribution (SFD) and an God excellent 
Weather resistance (ABm), it has been strongly required that 
the magnetic metal particles containing iron as a main 
component have not only a higher coercive force and a 
larger saturation magnetiZation, but also a particle siZe 
distribution as narroW as possible, an excellent dispersibility 
in vehicle and an excellent oxidation stability (Aos). 

[0028] HoWever, in any of these conventional processes, it 
is dif?cult to obtain magnetic metal particles Which can 
ful?ll the above requirements of various properties. 

[0029] As described above, the magnetic metal particles 
containing iron as a main component can be produced by 
using spindle-shaped goethite produced by conducting the 
oxidation reaction by passing an oxygen-containing gas 
through an aqueous solution containing an Fe-containing 
precipitate obtained by reacting an aqueous ferrous salt 
solution With an aqueous alkali solution, spindle-shaped 
hematite particles obtained by heat-dehydrating the thus 
obtained goethite particles, or particles obtained by incor 
porating different kind of metals other than iron into the 
spindle-shaped hematite particles, as starting particles; and 
heat-reducing the starting particles in a reducing gas atmo 
sphere. 

[0030] Since the conditions used in the heat-reduction step 
such as atmosphere, temperature, etc., are extremely severe, 
the sintering tends to be caused Within or betWeen the 
spindle-shaped hematite particles. Especially, in order to 
obtain a large saturation magnetiZation Which is one advan 
tage of the magnetic metal particles, it is required to control 
the heat-reducing temperature to as high a level as possible, 
so as to proceed the reduction reaction to a suf?cient extent. 

HoWever, When the heat-reducing temperature is increased, 
there is a tendency that the spindle-shaped hematite particles 
undergo destruction of particle shape. 

[0031] Alternatively, in order to obtain a high coercive 
force, it is required that the magnetic metal particles are 
smaller in particle siZe and, therefore, the spindle-shaped 
hematite particles used as starting particles thereof are also 
required to have a ?ne particle siZe. HoWever, in the case of 
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?ne particles having a particle siZe of not more than 0.15 pm, 
the destruction of particle shape in the heat-reduction step 
tends to be caused more remarkably. The magnetic metal 
particles in Which the particle shape is destroyed, cannot 
shoW a high coercive force due to poor anisotropy in particle 
shape, so that the particle siZe distribution thereof is dete 
riorated. In the case Where such ?ne particles are used for the 
production of magnetic recording media, the dispersibility 
of these particles in vehicle is deteriorated due to the 
increase in attraction force betWeen the particles or the 
increase in magnetic cohesive force When kneaded and 
dispersed in the vehicle, resulting in deterioration in square 
ness (Br/Bm) as a magnetic coating ?lm and, therefore, 
failing to obtain magnetic recording media having an excel 
lent SFD. 

[0032] In consequence, it is strongly demanded to provide 
spindle-shaped hematite particles Which can be prevented as 
highly as possible from being destroyed in particle shape 
When subjected to the heat-reduction step. 

[0033] Further, When such spindle-shaped ?ne magnetic 
metal particles containing iron as a main component, espe 
cially those having a major axial diameter of not more than 
0.15 pm, are taken out and placed in air after the heat 
reduction step, the oxidation reaction of these particles 
proceeds drastically by oxygen in air, resulting in consider 
able deterioration in magnetic properties thereof, especially 
in saturation magnetiZation thereof. As a result, the aimed 
magnetic metal particles having a large saturation magneti 
Zation cannot be obtained, and further, When these particles 
are used to form a magnetic coating ?lm, the Weather 
resistance (ABm) of the coating ?lm is deteriorated. There 
fore, it is also strongly demanded to provide magnetic metal 
particles shoWing not only a large saturation magnetiZation 
even immediately after the heat-reduction step, but also an 
excellent oxidation stability. 

[0034] Hitherto, in order to improve the oxidation stability 
of magnetic metal particles containing iron as a main 
component, there is Widely knoWn a method of incorporat 
ing Co as a different element other than Fe in an amount as 
large as more than 20 atm % (Japanese Patent Application 
Laid-Open (KOKAI) Nos. 3-174704(1991), 
3-293703(1991), 5-101917(1993), 6-176912(1994), 
9-22522(1997), 9-22523(1997), etc.). Further, as the method 
of reducing a particle siZe of magnetic metal particles 
containing iron as a main component Which shoW a high 
coercive force, there is knoWn a method of producing ?ne 
magnetic metal particles containing iron as a main compo 
nent (Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open (KOKAI) No. 
57-135436(1982)). 
[0035] Although starting particles presently demanded are 
spindle-shaped Co-containing hematite particles Which can 
be prevented as highly as possible from being destroyed in 
particle shape in the heat-reduction step, there cannot be still 
obtained such starting particles Which can ful?ll the above 
properties. 

[0036] Namely, in the method of reducing a particle siZe 
of ?ne magnetic metal particles containing iron as a main 
component as described above, since ?ne spindle-shaped 
hematite particles are used as starting particles, the sintering 
tends to be caused thereWithin and/or therebetWeen upon the 
heat-reduction, resulting in destruction of the particle shape 
of the spindle-shaped hematite particles. For this reason, it 
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is dif?cult to obtain magnetic metal particles having the 
aimed high coercive force. The coercive force of the mag 
netic metal particles obtained by the above method is 2,000 
Oe at most. Further, the destruction of particle shape upon 
the heat-reduction, results in poor dispersibility in vehicle 
and deterioration in SFD as a magnetic coating ?lm. 

[0037] In the case Where Co is added in a large amount, 
there can be obtained magnetic metal particles Which are 
improved in oxidation stability. HoWever, upon the heat 
treatment, excessive groWth of particles tends to occur, 
thereby inducing the destruction of particle shape. As a 
result, since the obtained magnetic metal particles are dete 
riorated in anisotropy of particle shape, it is not possible to 
obtain a high coercive force. Further, since the magnetic 
metal particles are deteriorated in particle of a magnetic 
coating ?lm is about 0.40 at most. 

[0038] As a result of the present inventorsi earnest studies 
for solving the above problems, it has been found that in a 
process of producing spindle shaped goethite particles Which 
process comprises reacting a mixed aqueous alkali solution 
comprising an aqueous alkali carbonate solution and an 
aqueous alkali hydroxide solution, With an aqueous ferrous 
salt solution to obtain a Water suspension containing an 
Fe2+-containing precipitate; aging the Water suspension con 
taining the Fe2+-containing precipitate in a non-oxidative 
atmosphere; passing an oxygen-containing gas through the 
resultant Water suspension to conduct the oxidation reaction, 
thereby producing spindle-shaped goethite seed crystal par 
ticles; and passing an oxygen-containing gas through a Water 
suspension containing both the Fe2+-containing precipitate 
and the spindle-shaped goethite seed crystal particles to 
conduct the oxidation reaction, thereby groWing a goethite 
layer on a surface of each spindle-shaped goethite seed 
crystal particle, upon the production of the spindle-shaped 
goethite seed crystal particles, by adding a C0 compound in 
an amount of 8 to 45 atm % (calculated as Co) based on 
Whole Fe, to the Water suspension containing the Fez" 
containing precipitate during the aging-treatment before 
initiation of the oxidation reaction, and conducting the 
oxidation reaction to oxidiZe 30 to 80 mol % of Whole Fe“, 
and upon the groWth of the goethite layer, by adjusting a 
linear velocity of the oxygen-containing gas passed through 
the Water suspension containing both the Fe2+-containing 
precipitate and the spindle-shaped goethite seed crystal 
particles, to not less than tWo times that of the oxygen 
containing gas passed through the Water suspension con 
taining the Fe2+-containing precipitate upon the production 
of the goethite seed crystal particles, and adding an Al 
compound in an amount of 5 to 20 atm % (calculated as Al) 
based on Whole Fe, 

[0039] there can be obtained spindle-shaped goethite par 
ticles Which contain 8 to 45 atm % of Co (calculated as Co) 
based on Whole Fe and 5 to 20 atm % of Al (calculated as 
Al) based on Whole Fe; Which have an average major axial 
diameter of 0.05 to 0.18 pm; and Which comprise a seed 
portion and a surface layer portion, Wherein the Weight ratio 
of the seed portion to the surface layer portion is 30:70 to 
80:20, the Co concentration of the seed portion is less than 
that of the surface layer portion, and Al exists only in the 
surface layer portion; and further Which are ?ne particles, 
have an excellent particle siZe distribution (standard devia 
tion/maj or axial diameter) and an appropriate particle shape, 
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and are free from inclusion of dendritic particles. The 
present invention has been attained on the basis of the 
?nding. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0040] It is an object of the present invention to provide 
spindle-shaped goethite particles Which are ?ne particles and 
free from inclusion of dendritic particles, and have a good 
particle siZe distribution and an appropriate particle shape. 

[0041] It is an another object of the present invention to 
provide spindle-shaped hematite particles suitable as start 
ing particles for the production of the magnetic spindle 
shaped metal particles containing Fe as a main component 
Which can be prevented as highly as possible from being 
destroyed in particle shape upon the heat-reduction step, and 
shoW a higher coercive force, especially not less than 2,000 
Oe, a large saturation magnetiZation, especially not less than 
130 emu/g, an excellent oxidation stability, and an excellent 
SFD of a magnetic coating ?lm, especially less than 0.40. 

[0042] It is further object of the present invention to 
provide magnetic spindle-shaped metal particles containing 
iron as a main component Which are produced from the 
spindle-shaped goethite particles or spindle-shaped hematite 
particles as starting particles, shoW a high coercive force, an 
excellent particle coercive force distribution (SFDr), a large 
saturation magnetiZation and an excellent oxidation stability, 
and are excellent in sheet squareness (Br/Bm) due to a good 
dispersibility in a binder resin. 

[0043] To accomplish the aims, in a ?rst aspect of the 
present invention, there is provided spindle-shaped goethite 
particles containing cobalt of 8 to 45 atm %, calculated as 
Co, based on Whole Fe, aluminum of 5 to 20 atm %, 
calculated as Al, based on Whole Fe, and having an average 
major axial diameter of 0.05 to 0.18 pm, 

[0044] each of said spindle-shaped goethite particles com 
prising a seed portion and a surface layer portion, the Weight 
ratio of said seed portion to said surface layer portion being 
30:70 to 80:20 and the relationship of the Co concentration 
of the seed portion With that of the goethite particle being 50 
to 95 :100 When the Co concentration of the goethite particle 
is 100, and the aluminum existing only in said surface layer 
portion. 

[0045] In a second aspect of the present invention, there is 
provided spindle-shaped goethite particles containing cobalt 
of more than 20 atm % and not more than 45 atm %, 
calculated as Co, based on Whole Fe, aluminum of 5 to 15 
atm %, calculated as Al, based on Whole Fe, and having an 
average major axial diameter of 0.05 to 0.17 pm, an average 
minor axial diameter of 0.010 to 0.025 pm, an aspect ratio 
(average major axial diameter/average minor axial diameter) 
of 4:1 to 8:1, and a BET speci?c surface area of 100 to 250 
m2/g, the aluminum existing only in said surface layer 
portion. 

[0046] In a third aspect of the present invention, there is 
provided spindle-shaped hematite particles containing 
cobalt of 8 to 45 atm %, calculated as Co, based on Whole 
Fe, aluminum of 5 to 20 atm %, calculated as Al, based on 
Whole Fe, and a rare earth element of 1 to 15 atm %, 
calculated as rare earth element, based on Whole Fe, and 
having an average particle siZe of 0.05 to 0.17 pm, 
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[0047] each of said spindle-shaped hematite particles 
comprising a seed portion, an intermediate layer portion and 
an outer layer portion, the Weight ratio of said seed portion 
to said intermediate layer portion being 30:70 to 80:20 and 
the relationship of the Co concentration of the seed portion 
With that of the hematite particle being 50 to 95:100 When 
the Co concentration of the hematite particle is 100, the 
aluminum existing only in said intermediate layer portion 
and said rare earth element existing in said outer layer 
portion. 
[0048] In a fourth aspect of the present invention, there is 
provided spindle-shaped hematite particles containing 
cobalt of more than 20 atm % and not more than 45 atm %, 
calculated as Co, based on Whole Fe, aluminum of 5 to 15 
atm %, calculated as Al, based on Whole Fe, and a rare earth 
element of 5 to 15 atm %, calculated as rare earth element, 
based on Whole Fe, and having an average major axial 
diameter of 0.05 to 0.14 pm, an aspect ratio (average major 
axial diameter/average minor axial diameter) of 4:1 to 8:1, 
a crystallite size D104 of 50 to 80 _, a saturation magneti 
zation ob of 0.5 to 2 emu/g, the aluminum existing only in 
said intermediate layer portion and said rare earth element 
existing in said outer layer portion. 

[0049] In a ?fth aspect of the present invention, there is 
provided magnetic spindle-shaped metal particles contain 
ing iron as a main component, Which contain cobalt of 8 to 
45 atm %, calculated as Co, based on Whole Fe, aluminum 
of 5 to 20 atm %, calculated as Al, based on Whole Fe, and 
a rare earth element of 1 to 15 atm %, calculated as rare earth 

element, based on Whole Fe, and have an average major 
axial diameter of 0.05 to 0.15 pm. 

[0050] In a sixth aspect of the present invention, there is 
provided magnetic spindle-shaped metal particles contain 
ing iron as a main component, Which contain cobalt of more 
than 20 atm % and not more than 45 atm %, calculated as 
Co, based on Whole Fe, aluminum of 5 to 15 atm %, 
calculated as Al, based on Whole Fe, and a rare earth element 
of 5 to 15 atm %, calculated as rare earth element, based on 
Whole Fe, and have an average major axial diameter of 0.05 
to 0.14 pm, an aspect ratio (average major axial diameter/ 
average minor axial diameter) of 4:1 to 8:1, an X-ray 
crystallite siZe D110 of 12.0 to 17.0 nm, a coercive force of 
2,000 to 2,500 Oe and a saturation magnetiZation os of 130 
to 160 emu/g. 

[0051] In a seventh aspect of the present invention, there 
is provided a process for producing the spindle-shaped 
goethite particles, comprising: 
[0052] aging a Water suspension containing an Fe2+-con 
taining precipitate produced by reacting a mixed aqueous 
alkali solution comprising an aqueous alkali carbonate solu 
tion and an aqueous alkali hydroxide solution, With an 
aqueous ferrous salt solution, in a non-oxidative atmo 
sphere; 

[0053] conducting an oxidation reaction by passing an 
oxygen-containing gas through the Water suspension, 
thereby producing spindle-shaped goethite seed crystal par 
ticles; and 

[0054] passing again an oxygen-containing gas through 
the resultant Water suspension containing both said Fez" 
containing precipitate and said spindle-shaped goethite seed 
crystal particles to conduct the oxidation reaction of the 
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Water suspension, thereby growing a goethite layer on a 
surface of each spindle-shaped goethite seed crystal particle, 

[0055] upon the production of said spindle-shaped goet 
hite seed crystal particles, a C0 compound being added in an 
amount of 8 to 45 atm %, calculated as Co, based on Whole 
Fe, to said Water suspension containing the Fe2+-containing 
precipitate during the aging treatment before initiation of the 
oxidation reaction, thereby oxidiZing 30 to 80% of Whole 
Fez", and 

[0056] upon the groWth of said goethite layer, a linear 
velocity of said oxygen-containing gas passing through said 
Water suspension containing both the Fe2+-containing pre 
cipitate and the spindle-shaped goethite seed crystal par 
ticles, being adjusted to not less than tWo times that of the 
oxygen-containing gas passing through the Water suspension 
containing the Fe2+-containing precipitate upon the produc 
tion of the goethite seed crystal particles, and an Al com 
pound being added in an amount of 5 to 20 atm %, calculated 
as Al, based on Whole Fe. 

[0057] In an eighth aspect of the present invention, there 
is provided a process for producing spindle-shaped hematite 
particles, comprising: 
[0058] treating said spindle-shaped goethite particles 
obtained in the seventh aspect With an anti-sintering agent 
comprising a rare earth element-containing compound; and 

[0059] heat-treating the spindle-shaped goethite particles 
at 400 to 850_C. in a non-reducing atmosphere. 

[0060] In a ninth aspect of the present invention, there is 
provided a process for producing magnetic spindle-shaped 
metal particles containing iron as a main component, com 
prising: 
[0061] treating said spindle-shaped goethite particles 
obtained in the seventh aspect With an anti-sintering agent 
comprising a rare earth element-containing compound; and 

[0062] then heat-reducing said spindle-shaped goethite 
particles at 400 to 700_C. in a reducing atmosphere. 

[0063] In a tenth aspect of the present invention, there is 
provided a process for producing magnetic spindle-shaped 
metal particles containing iron as a main component, com 
prising: 
[0064] treating said spindle-shaped goethite particles 
obtained in the seventh aspect With an anti-sintering agent 
comprising a rare earth element-containing compound; 

[0065] heat-treating the treated spindle-shaped goethite 
particles at 400 to 850_C. in a non-reducing atmosphere; 
and 

[0066] then heat-reducing said heat-treated particles at 
400 to 700_C. in a reducing atmosphere. 

[0067] In an eleventh aspect of the present invention, there 
is provided a process for producing magnetic spindle-shaped 
metal particles containing iron as a main component, com 
prising: 

[0068] heat-reducing said spindle-shaped hematite par 
ticles obtained in the eighth aspect at 400 to 700_C. in a 
reducing gas atmosphere. 

[0069] In a tWelfth aspect of the present invention, there is 
provided a process for producing magnetic spindle-shaped 
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metal particles containing iron as a main component, Which 
are suitable for magnetic recording, comprising: 

[0070] charging spindle-shaped goethite particles contain 
ing cobalt of 20 to 45 atm %, calculated as Co, based on 
Whole Fe and having a major axial diameter of 0.05 to 0.15 
pm, or spindle-shaped hematite particles obtained by heat 
dehydrating said goethite particles, as starting particles, into 
a ?xed-bed reducing apparatus to form a ?xed-bed having a 
height of not more than 30 cm; 

[0071] elevating the temperature of said starting particles 
to 400 to 700_C. in an inert gas atmosphere; 

[0072] replacing the inert gas atmosphere With a reducing 
gas atmosphere; and 

[0073] reducing said spindle-shaped goethite particles or 
spindle-shaped hematite particles With a reducing gas fed at 
a linear velocity of 40 to 150 cm/s, at temperature of 400 to 
700 C. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0074] FIG. 1 is a transmission electron micrograph (x30, 
000) shoWing a particle shape of spindle-shaped goethite 
particles obtained in Example 1 according to the present 
invention. 

[0075] FIG. 2 is a transmission electron micrograph (x30, 
000) shoWing a particle shape of spindle-shaped hematite 
particles obtained in Example 2 according to the present 
invention. 

[0076] FIG. 3 is a transmission electron micrograph (x30, 
000) shoWing a particle shape of magnetic spindle-shaped 
metal particles containing iron as a main component Which 
Were obtained in Example 3 according to the present inven 
tion. 

[0077] FIG. 4 is a transmission electron micrograph (x30, 
000) shoWing a particle shape of spindle-shaped goethite 
particles obtained in Example 9 according to the present 
invention. 

[0078] FIG. 5 is a transmission electron micrograph (x30, 
000) shoWing a particle shape of spindle-shaped hematite 
particles obtained in Example 16 according to the present 
invention. 

[0079] FIG. 6 is a transmission electron micrograph (x30, 
000) shoWing a particle shape of magnetic spindle-shaped 
metal particles containing iron as a main component Which 
Were obtained in Example 22 according to the present 
invention. 

[0080] FIG. 7 is a transmission electron micrograph (x30, 
000) shoWing a particle shape of spindle-shaped goethite 
particles obtained in Comparative Example 1. 

[0081] FIG. 8 is a transmission electron micrograph (x30, 
000) shoWing a particle shape of magnetic spindle-shaped 
metal particles containing iron as a main component Which 
Were obtained in Comparative Example 10. 

[0082] FIG. 9 is a transmission electron micrograph (x30, 
000) shoWing a particle shape of spindle-shaped goethite 
particles obtained in Example 4 according to the present 
invention. 




























































